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IN THE JNTERESTS 0F STAM17P COLLECTZNG.
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THE ESSENTIALS 0F AN IDEAL ALBUM.

By Edward J. Naizkivell.

(A PAVER IREAI) IRFORE TIIE PH>111ArF.uC SociEF, L0, 13111 Ai-RiL, 1894.)

AT first bluslî one would naturally be expected to introduce a Daper on the
subject of an ideal albumi with a vcry humble apology for wvasting time in dis-
cussing a topic wvlicii, in the ordinary sense, seems to have been worn weil-nigh
threadbare. Ever since postage stamps begran to be collected-at ail events ever
since the collection of postage stainps has been represented in periodicai litera-
ture-this subject has cropped up year after year, but year after year it has been
left as unsettled as before. And it seems to me that the more fastidjious the
class of collectors, the more unsettied, they are in the matter of a permanent
album for their gems. Has anyone ever yet met twvo advanced philatelists with
sinîiar albums? I do flot say they do flot exist, but I think you wviil be inciined
to agree with nie that they are about as rare as the "'Post Office " Mauritius.

And after ail there is not the slightest reason wvhy there should be ail this
uncertainty as to the best album for an advanced collector. If we start by dis-
cussing the essentials, surely in such a Society as ours ive should be able to re-
duce theories to practice, and lay down wvith absolute certainty the essentials
ivhicli must be part and parcel of a satisfactory album for the advanced collector.

There is no cail to discuss the needs of the ordinary coilector; he is already
excellently catered for by the leading philatelic publishers.

It is the album to meet the requirements of the advanced phiiateiist and the
specialist that is wanted, and has not yet been found. Henee the tîtie of this

KETCIIESON'S STANDARD CATALOGUE
-OF

Canada Postage and Revenue Starnps.
The 4. edition of Ket-cheion'a Canadian Catalogue is now ini course of preparation and wvill lie ready to

mail March lst It will be the most complete catalogue ever issued and will far surpass all past editiong.
The price wvill romain the saine as forznerly, bouud in paper, 25 cts., in cloth, 50 cts. Orzlers will be booked

now and catalogues sent as soon as out. Order now.11IiL-



THI-E DOMINION PH-ILATELIST.

paper, and the attcrnpt which I propose to miake to lay down some general Uines
of agreement as to %vhat we %vant and inust have.

The essentials I would place iii the followingr order, and discuss thenm seriatini
as the lieads of my text after the style of the orthodox parson:

i. Portability, 2. Movable Leaves, 3. Ha id Made Paper, 4. Sunkc Mounts.

POI'UIABI LI'i'.

A ponderous album is a ponderous nuisance. I do flot wish to deny that its
large page and its comphirehiensive bulk have no advantage to recommend them;
but I do contend that its inconvenient size and its wveight more than counter-
balance any littie advantage that it may bave. We do not want albums that
require a mian to be in extra good physical health and training to enable him to
lift one from its sheif on to the the table-one that requires to be put into the
luggage van wvhen you travel for lack of space for such a large package in th.e
ordinary passenger compartment, or that requires a special wagon for its transit
from the railivay station to the Society's rooms. I hiad such an album once, and
the labour involved in the expeditions on which I accompanied it to these roomns
forced me to study this album question afresh, and with considerable zeal and
self interest in the matter. In the lifting about of a large album there is certain
to be more friction than in the handling of one of rational dimensions. I would
have no album of greater weiglit than could be conveniently handled with one band.

For the large size album it is contended that its large page enables a collectoi'
to dîsplay large series of stamps on a single page. But with the advance of
specialismi that argument is rapidly changing into a positive disadvantage; and
it is claimed, under the new order of things, that the crowvding of so many stamps
upon one page, instead of aiding the study of tliose stamps, in reality adds there-
to the element of confusion. It is now pretty generally admitted that it is wisest
-,o give a gem elbow room, and îiot to crowvd it up into line wvith the series to
wvhichi it belongs, as per catalogue. The ordinary advanced collector is being
influenced by the stili more advanced ideas of lis brother collector, the Specialist.
And the Specialist's idea is to display his stanmps in such a mnanner that they

T ~4 Tholsale dealer in Postage Stamps, 299 Pearl St.,('A A New York. My Eist is the largest and cheapestG. B.s uixL [V v pubishcd, adwl esn re odaesolo
receipt of a card. 57
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may be admired,nfot merely as groups, b-.tas individuals. The Specialistcdaims
that tlue fever stamps in reason there arc on a page 'lhe more advantageously
they are likely to bc placcd for proper study. And now that wve: are ail straining
after immaculate copies we shall naturally wvant to give them good showv-room.
Everything,, in fact, tends to make it neces!;ary tq provide for the clearer division
of varieties, and the better and more roomY display of rarities. Therefore, the
smaller the page, iii reason, the more convenieut it wvilI be, accordingf to our most
modern ideas of collection and arrangement.

By way of 'suggestion, I may give the measuremeiit of the album which I
have adopted as seeming to me to bc the most convenient.

Outside measurement of leaf, i i in. by 8ý/ in.
Marginal mou ut-top and bottoni, I 4 in.; sides, i Y8 in.
Leaving the sunk mount space, 8y in. by 6S in.
And making, with linen joints, the outsicle mecasuirement of cover, i i 5 in.

by i0 inches.
This size page wvill admit of the clear display of twvelve to sixteen stamps to

page, and at the same time will flot look singular if devoted solely to the dis-
play of two or three gems.

As most philatelists are of a more or less sciable disposition in matters
philatelic. and like to compare notes and collections wvith fellow-collectors,
especially with those wvho have chosen for study tl;e saine groups of stamps. con-
venience in thue matter of portability seems to nie to be a prime condition.
Therefore I submit that an album should be neither inconveniently large nor
bulky, but should err rather on the score of portability.

2. MOVABLE, LEAVES.

Howvever much we may differ as to the bcst size for an album, I think we
shall most of us be agre-ed that movable leaves are nowv a necessary arrangement
in any album that is to contain an advanced collectior of postage stamps.

Movable leaves are rendered necessary by the continuai addition of discoveries,
by the accumulation of shades, and by other reaE-ins that every nowv and again
induce a collector to open out and re-arrange his coI'ection.

S E J IN' G OU C JJ E P W are going out of business and offer our entireSELL NG UT HEA stock of foreign starnps at 50 per cent discount.
Send for sheets. Sainple copy of the SOUTHERN PHI!.ArELIST free.
[s"1 Address SOUTHERN STAMP & PUBLISHING CO., 25 Broad Street, Charleston, S. 0.

is 1 IS TE 'DAME 0F A PACKAGE made up exclusiveiy of stamps from al-EL F CIE0 thedifferent cotintriei bordering the Pacifie Ocean, except the U. S. and Canada.
To suit evcry taste we havo three sizes of this package:- 30 VARIxTIEs FOR 25 CENTS, 60 VARiETIES FOI'

50 CENTS, 120 VARIETIEs F~OR 81.00. Reinember, ONLY Pacifie Cost countries; that is, CENTRAL and
SOUTH AMERICA, AUSTRALIA, EASTERN ASIA and SOUTH SFe ISLANDS.

X58 W. SELLSCHOPP & 00.3 108 Stookton Street, San Francisco, Cal.

The Octobet number of FiIateIîc Facts and Fa//icies.
It will cOnsist Of 32 pages and cover, and will contain, besides other valuable ana interesting matter, a
sensational article about the GRILL on U. S. stamps and its COUNTERFEITING.
E-very SUBSCRIIIER will receive a U. S. stamp inipressed ivith a Counterfeit Grill. which the bcst experts

have flot been able to detect froin a gcrsuinc one. Subscription 25C. per yenr. Saniple copy free. Price
li:;t for over 6oo cheap sets also appear therein.

X 58 'W. SELLSOHQOPP a CO., 108 Stockton St., San Francisco, Cal.
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In an album of fixed leaves a spoilcd leaf canniot wvell bc detaclied without
more or lcss injuî*y to, thc bookc itself. But in the case of movable leaves, pages
caîi be remiovcd, or replaced, or re-arranged, a wvi1l, and wvithi case.

Besides, the movable leaf albun ibas the further advantage that anly portion
of a collection may be detachced from the album and taken elsewhiere for com-
parison ; or the whiole collection may be separatcd into individual leaves for the
purposes of exhibition, Whereas, in the case of fixed leaves, the album itself
must bc takcn, tlîoughi only a single page may be required for comparison; and
for the purposes of exhibition nothing could be more inconvenient thail ail album
of fixcd leaves; for it necessitates the wholsale removal of ail the stamps, and
remounting, thein on other pages. Inideed the advantages, flot to say the abso-
lute necessity of movable leaves, is now so generally admitted that I need not
further însist upon this point.

I niay however be allowved to emphiasize the wisdom of seeing, that the
arrangTement for detaching the leaves shall hold them firmly in position. The
chioice lies betwveen screwvs, laces, and a patent catch. 1 prefer the latter, as it
seems to me to work casier.

3.HANI)MAD)E PAPE~u~

Handmnade paper is at present regarded as a luxury, rather than as a necessîty;
but if those who set muchi store by their stamps wvould only indulge in a little
iriquiry of a candid paper-maker as to the constituents of the ordinary paper put
into albums, they wvould soon regard the extra expense for handmade paper flot
as a luxury, but as a most necessary safegruard for the preservation of their
stamps froin certain injury. Ail kinds of rubbishi are nowadays pulped up for
ilie manufacture of paper; for we live in an atre when the utilisation of wvaste has
been elevated into a science. Chemicals also are used that are neyer properly
cleared out of the cheaper kinds of paper, anci are consequently certain, in the
long run, to impregnate and injure the stamps. And the more delicate the

150 varieties of good used and urnused stsnps. Pricc, 22 cts. 25 varictits, WNest India statps. Price, 27 cents.
37 varicties, untused stasnips, a big bargain. Price, 27 cents. 25 varittie3, Asiatit: stainps. Price, 27 cents.
100 varietics, scarce stanips, (Cat. at $3.00 or ovcr.) Price, 25 varieticv. Australian stainps. Price, 27 cents.

$1.02. 15 varicties, African stampa. Price, 27 cents.
50 varieties, South and Central Ainerican stanips. Price, 50 varicties of U. S. stw.nps, no revenue. Price, 27 cents.

42 cents.
Lists of packets and sets, anad 6 varieties of Japane.-e stamps, for a 2 cent st&xnp.
X ~GRANITE STATE STAMP CO., Newmarket, N. ]à.

A'N AD. IN OUR PAFER TALKS. tW*II{E AMERICAN MAGAZINE 0F NATURAL
SCIENCES. CIRCULATION, ù,000 COPIES MONTIILY. DONT IMISS TH{E

CHRISIMAS NIJMBER. 100 PAGES FINELY ILLUSTRATED.
SAMPLE COPY FREE.

<,IHAS. AOEY WHITE, BUSINESS -MANAGER, 3159 YARNAM ST., O2NAHAà, NEB.
Agents zend Stamp for Copies. (Xl'8)

fl lave *oti scen a copy as a semi-monthly? If not, send for aTUE~ BiA IS THE ON~U fl ON FREE SaMple at once. IT BEATS THE WEEKLIES AND) THEF

ISSIJED PROM~PTLY TWICE À idONTH. MONTIULIE-S. All the ncevs, illustratcd chronicle, articles, ex-
cellent corresponclence columnn, plenty of bargains and exclhanges,

editorials, rcvicev, etc. So centsÉjeryea-, 24iiuwnbers. 6 moantis, 12 numb1ers, 25 cents.

X58 "?HE PIIILATELIC !ERA, 502 CONGRESS STREET, PORTLJAND, MAINE.
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stamps, the more hiable thcy are to injury. Soft papers, flne tints, hecavy im-
pressions, are ail mo-e or less susceptible to injury. It is truc good handinade
paper is costly ; but the cost is a mere bagatelle compared ivith the loss xvhich
may easily be sustained by the injury of one valuable specimen mourited on
paper manufactured fromn deleterious rubbish, and impregnated wvithi stili more
deleterious chenîicals.

Therefore, I place handmnade papzr among the essentials of an ideal album.
In this connection it is not too much to say that those who adopt handinade

paper will secure sonie of the adù.2d values-the unearned increment-wvhich
must accrue fromi the depreciation in value of stanîps exposed to injurv. Every
specimen of a valuable stamp lest or injured as a natural resuit increases the
value of those than remairi. And there are somne stamps, counted by the dozen,
on which such increased value niay be calculated almost to a fraction.

4. SUNE MOUNTs.

Sunk mouets add stili further t-) the cost of an album, and are a more modemn
suggestion. Their nccessity is flot yet generally acknowvledged. Indeed, I be-
lieve there are some collectors who, even to-day, mount their gems on cardboard
squares, wvhichi they gumn on to the face of a page. This method I regard as one
of the very %vorst ever devised, for it seriously exposes the stanxp to a maximum
of friction ; %vhiereas, in the desire to preserve our stamps fromn harm, our efforts
should be directed towvards the reduction of the chances of injury by friction. To
raise a stamp on a cardboard square above the level of the page unquestionably
at once exposes that stamp tc serions injury by friction. And, per contra, to

BARGAINSIN SETS.
VENEZUELA. 87-88, 5c. to 3 bol , 6 var, usudied, VFEIErUELA, 1893, Esculas, 5c. to 50c., 4 'var. tin-

the set ...................... 25c used, the set..................3Soc
qq 1883, -5c V 1 bol.. 5 var. unused, COSTA RICA, officiaI, 1C to 50e , 6 var. unused,

the set ...................... 25 the set...................... .95
ft 1893, sssrcharged, .5c. to 1 bol., 5 SHA.NCGAI, G vitrieties unused, for only..... ... 20

var. unused, the set............ 30 Orders under 50c. 3 cts. extra for postage.

H. F. KETCHESON,
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

THE COSMOPOLITAN STAMP ALBUM 1$ VIE BEST ALBUM PUBLISHED FOR~ ADVANOED
OOLLECTORS. PRICE $5.00. Address H. F. KETOHESON, Belleville, Ont.

E dward Y. Parker, Spesialy British North mrcnadUie
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NEW YORK BRANCH W.GWhdnJ,
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lower a stanîp belowv the general level of a page mnust have the effect of protect-
ing it more or less from the risks of injury by friction. Even hinged in the ordi-
nary way upon the page of an album, a stamp occupics a raised position, and is
therefore exposed to injury by friction.

The solution of the difficulty is to have a reasonably small page, bordered
withi what is known as a cardboard mount, so that the stamps rest on an imbedded
page, proteet ail around by a raiscd nioutt. The raised surface of the nMount
takes the friction, and so kzeeps the stamps quite clear and safe from, any injury
by rubbing agfainst the opposite page.

Here again 1 contend that, although the cost is considerable, thc extra ex-
pense is dwvarfed by the injury wvhich. May be sustsined by a single valuable
stamp in being exposed to continuai rubbing against the opposite page of an
ordinary album.

On the score of prctty effect too the sunk mount is worth the extra outlay in
the effective arrangement of a good collection. The marginal Mount may be of
any delicate neutral tint, though personally I think it tvill be safer to have only
palest buif or cream, to avoid any unpleasant clashing of colours. The sunk page
should be a pure wvhite handniade paper, and should form the back of the leaf as
well as the smnk page for the reception. of the stamps. This is important. In
thc usual xvay a maker of such a book would follow the ordinary course, and back
the leaf with the same tinted paper as the mount, wvhicli of course need not be of
handmnade paper. But as the object of having handmnade paper is to prevent thte

C9HKI COSMOPOLIWAN

STAMP ALBUM.
This Album is placed before the Philatelic public as an cntirely new venture. It can be used cithcr for

Postage or Revenue Starops. or for both. The pages are ruled in perfect squares 36 to the square incli here.
in lies ils superiority. The idea is original with the publisher. Ail advanced colctors have founid or-
dinary albums with printed spaccs of little use; suchdi!abumis do flot provide for sitades, wa.ter.marks, perfora.
lions, &r , and experience bas shown that albums %vith blanlk pages are rnorc desirable. It lias also been
fouind %ciy difficuit to arrange stamps evenly and artistically in the ordinary blank album. The ruling solves
this difficulty, and even thte inexperienced can arrange stamps evenly and in many beautiful designs without
any trouble.

They are prinîed on one side oniy, on six.ply card-board, ri x z4 inches, and aire bound So shecets in
a book, in fine leather binding,'and seil at 85.oo eaeh. The cards wviil bu suppiied Pt 5 ets. eaich. Sampie
card sent for 5 ets.
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Covers, Revenues, &c._______

H, F, ÏKE T.C HESON,
P JB LIS HER.

BOX 499, BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO, CANADA.
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stamps coniing into contact with conimon paper, the back, wvhich starnps flot
lying quite fiat must occasionally touch, must be of hiandmade paper. This is
easily arranged. Let the paper of tlue sunk page extend over the whole of the
back. I1f of good stout paper, it wvill be of suficient firmness for that purpose.

Another and this time inexp ensive protection, may be aftorded by adding a
shieet of tissue to fail on each page. This tissue must however be of the very
best quality, absolutely free fromn chenicals. Such tissue paper is made for use
by jewellers.

I arn perfectly weell awvare that in every one of these essentials 1 have been
adding cost to cost, and ronsiderably increasing the prospective outlay which the
average collector holds to be necessary in the niatter of albums for the reception
of his gem-s. Smaller albums mean more albums, movable leaves mean expensive
adjustments, hand-made paper is expensive, so are sunk niounts. Then again I
must candidly admit that the raised mount so increases the thickness of the leaf
that you cannot get even haif the nuniber of leaves into the same cover, as corn-
pared withi ordinary thick album paper.

As to actual cost, it may be roughiy reckoned at six pence per leaf, a.id ten
to fifteen shillings for 1- morocco covers wvith, patent arrangement for movable
leaves.

Yet, despite ail this bulking up of cost, I stili contend that the outlay is flot
only desirable but absolutely necessary. Convenienc - and cor.nfort deinand a
portable album ; the exigencies of re-arrangement necessitate movable leaves;
and the increasing value of rare stamps renders equally necessary the safeguard
of hand-made paper and the protection of sunk mounts.

Ti-E DISCUSSION.

In the discussion which ensued Mr. Philbricc, after referring to the papt.
generally in cornplirnentary terms, took up the points one by one. He baid size
must depend uipon the individual taste of each collector. An overcrowvded page
produced an unpleasant result on the beholder, whereas a judicious selection upon
a page always gave more pleasant effect. As to movable leaves: wvhen lie first
commenced to collect in Decemnber, 1861, the Lallier album wvas the thing. He
soon however decided that an album must be a blank album, and that the leaves

F01"-* T E BOYS
A Collection of ioo varieties of Foreign Stamps and an Album to

put them in, post-paâcl for only 20 Cts.

1000 Mixed Foreign Stamps, containmng from 75 to 100 varieties,
sent post-paid for only 50 ets.

300 Varieties of Foreign Stamps, a nice start for a collection, only
75 ets., post-paid.

H. F. KETCHESON, Belleville, Ont.
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must bc movable. And as to lîand-made paper lie hiad a bitter expericuce once *
He boughit a collection. It was nîounted on a buff paper whichi lad flot been
properly cleared iii the cister-ns from flie chemicals uscd in its manufacture, and
the cffect was that after a certain timie the stanîps on the pages of thiat album
became terribly oxydizcd. Thierefore hie could ilot too clearly enîphasise what
Mr. Nankivell hiad said about the neccssity of lIand-niade paper. Sunk mounts
wvere certainly dcsirable for embossed stamps, but the plan of marginal mount did

not ~ Z scn tgoareuh; to be properly protected it seemed to him that each

stamp shiould have its seperate nîount
Mr. Bacon agreed that the album of the future miust be provided with movable

leaves on the principle laid dowvn iii the paper, and it would probably have to be
provided ivith sunk niounts. But lie ivas in doubt wliether the stamps in the
centre of the page provided only ivitlî a marginal iount wvould not bc exposed to
as niuchi friction as before. The plan lie wvas anxious for the British Museum to
adopt for the exhibition of the Tapling collection %vas to show the leaves in drawvcrs.

âIr. Garth thoughit the sunk niount would be absolutely eisastrous to somne
stanîps. Thin stamips required to be more or less alivays under pressure to keep
theni flat. lndeed sonie flîin starnps %vere very liable to crack unless they were
kePt absolutcly fiat.

The Rev. INr. Ra3'nor, coing froin the hot cliniate of Australia, desired to
emphiasise the remiarks of Mr. Gartli as to thc necessity, of keeping all thin stamps
absolutcly flat.

Mr. Nankiveil, in iz!ply to sucli objections as hiad been raiscd, pointed out that
M1r. Philbrick's contenticn, that if the sunk niount wvas to bc effectuai eachi stamp
miust bc in a seperate mount was not shiared by the nianiufacturers of the sunk
iount. Stili, to miake doubly sure, any wealthy collector could indulge hiniseif

to that extent. Tîxe most scrious objecction hiad been raised as to thin stamps by
Mr. Grath, and cniphia!ssed by Mr. Raynor; but ahl stamps ivere not thin stamps,
and the case of thin s:amps could be met by a chuice of evils, and placingr thiem
on plain Icaves as before. With Mr. Castle's remnark, that stamps suffered mrucli
lcss froni pressure thian most people iniagined, lie quite agreed. Indccd, no part
of the paper %vas aimed at protecting stanîps flot froni injury by p.5n'ssiic but from
/riclioni-froni the xorking of the leaves.

APPROVAL SHEETS,
We take pleasure in announcing that we have entirely re-organized

our Approval Shieet Dept. and the same is now under the charge of the
îvell-known philatelist, IMR. J. N. LU FF, fornîerly of San Francisco.

We are now prepared to send otApproval Sheets of ail grades and we
have also made up special books ofstamps of the most important countries.

Ail applications wvill now have prompt attention.

SCOTT STIiAMP &COI CO., (LT'D),
18 ElAýST7 231eZI S<J-V- MTZEJWý -yGcTur1- N..
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THE TAPLING COLLECTION.

By Gordon Smnilli, coiitucdJromi Apr-il Nznnber imi Stamp Nrews.

Do.mINION OF CANADA

Engraved and printed by the Britishi-Ainerican Banik Note Co.,of Montreal and Ottawa
on wvhite wovc paiper. Perforated 12.

Ap-lt/ .1868.
r. i. ý4cetxt, black III. ii. 11'• cent, black, greyishi paper IL.
2. i. i cents, red VII. ii. i cent, red, very thin paper I. iii. i cent, rr..d, horizontal

laid paper 1.

3. i2 cents, g1-recn VII.- ii. 2 cents, green, very thin paper IL.
4. i. . cents, red V~IL ii. - cents, red, horizontal laid paper II. iii. - cents, red,

discolored (i).
5. i. 6 cents, brown VIII., i. ii. 6 cents, hrown, half stanilp used as à c.,postnharked

WVolfVille, Oc. 5, 1870 1.

Su ý" doner
I3arbados, IS, 3d. mauve, pair ....
Canada, iS5î, 3d1. laid papier ............

il 6d. te et..... ..

1 S52, 6d. WOVC , ........
et S55, 10<1. unuscd, fine tua-zrgins..

îS5S, d.rab) paper, snîlail tear
3d. rib Paper, fine...
3d. nib Palier, pir fille..

ISS 2e..grccn, watermark,..
I23ý Mlue, ....
]Sc. ldlac, ....

S"70o, 3e. red, laid p).... .... ..
ISS2, ','C. Pr. <np. h)etw.:cn.
Etwrclope, toc. unused, entire ...

Natal, iS75, id. red, Scott NO. 46, fine ...
New Bruns., IS51, 3d. rcd, on cover. .

et .S6o, ie. mauve, ncw, cadire
sheet ........ ............

et S6o, toc. vermilion, new, en-
tire sheet .................

et N. I. bath of te above have
Origial gzim.

Ncwfdt, IS57, .4 d. scarlet verni. ttsed, fine..
et 186, Sc. brown, itse<, go(O<'..

N. S. AVales, îS62, 2d1. blue, no ivaternîark
Nova Seotia, îS6î, 3d. on cover ....

1. SSo, îoi-- vernuhion, new. ..
Oltdcnlburg, îS62, 3g. stofe, ncw ....
St. llelna, 1871, 3d. violet, per!., 12,1,

long line, unused ..........
1871, 2d. yellow, perf., 12,14
long line, usrd ............
tS71, ish. dark green, per.
12,'- long lire, usecl, fine ...

6o
50

$3 50
2 50

1000
1000

' 00
3 00
3 Co
50on
7 50
1 6o
500

3 75
1 00
2 00

80o

3000

il 00
3 50

6o
1 00

70
40

2 00

2 00

2 00

Straits, 1885, 3c. on Se. tulue, unus.d ..
Trinidad, 1859, 6d. yel. green, no wnilk.,

pari. 14, used, fine .... ....
Victoria, i S66, 3d1. claret, îtsed, good. ..-

1367, id. double line 1, uscd ....
et Id. singie line 4 ttied ..
te id. now~atermark, used ...
et 2d. single line 6 uscd ..

186 4 , 4d. single liac 4 uscd ..
îS66, toc!. brown on rose, used..
1867, 6d. -Six~ Pence," used ....
136S, 3d. V& Crown, tiser!..

ý'%urtcmlburg, 1857, 9 K. rose, silk thrcad,
uszd ................
tS6 3. IS K. orange. peri.,
soute perf. euit.... ........

et S66, IS K. orange roi.,
vcry fine ................

SETS.
.No. in,

SeL
EcuadItur, 1892, 1, 2, 5, 10, 20, 50e.

user!.................. ... 6
îSga, t sucre, 5 Sucre, usedC( 2
ISS6-7, officiaIs, used ... 10
1893 '. t .1...
1894, e f. .. .. 7

Gutmaa SS6, is. ta, 20e., ubed, .. . il
Ilw ii,194, te. ta 25c;, unnsed .... 5

Samon, 1887, ,11d- ta -J , uscd ..
Shanghai, 1893, J4a2eunsa.

e etpost due, t4c 1 20C. 7
Venezuela, 1883, 5e. t0 IL, unuscd. 5

et 8I93, ., s 5

Ssnd for Sampla Page T1DTII1IA1I1f oHnes Requlred. Convenient
of My JJUPfL<Jfl.LJT ALBUJUMJ -oSize. Strengly Boun4.

Ia=n stml 0.pr 1000 1Post-pald,
seuing 1 IDEAI1 STAM EURNGCTES 125. pr3000 S ample .Free.

BElIiJVLEJ Jm.

50

300
10
40

2 50
30
10

45
t 75

So

lu

t 50

5 00
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6. 1:!/"! Cents, lle VIL.

7. 15 celits, grey i)urle IV.

8. i. cent, yeilow IV. iiL 1 centveo, discolored centre (i).
Jazzzai(rî', 1877-

9. 1 5 cen"ts, siate-p)urpie V.
JJ<Iv, ISSO.

10. i 5 cents, bluîsh.-purple IV.
Engave anîd prinited i, the Btih.ercnBank Note Co. on white %wove paper.

I>'criorated 12~. Sillfflar type) pror. . fihn-, b>ut snîialler size.

i 1. 1 cenit, on ge April 1 870 WV. (il) 1 :nrigiherus eflk bieaini
12. 2 cenIts, green, Marci 7 . (al) 2 CCnts, yelluwV-IreenI Sep)t., 1889 IL
13. 3 ceins~, red Janl, 1870 IX. (al) .3 cents, red, inîiperf. i. (b') 3 cents, rosy.red
1888 Il.

1-4. 6 CenItS, brownl Ja.,S72 IV.
15. i0 cents, filac 'Nov~., iî$74 VIII. (ci) ico cents, reil-mauve ifS8 il.

.r Oc/ober, 1875.

16. 5 cenits, grcy large sii.e Ill., pair IL
J/aircz, 1876.

17. 5 CelltS. iýreY SIIIaf1 size l'\.

18. cent, IL>lCk, very snîlall 11 - (el) cent, black very siiialI iniperf. betwccn p)air I1.
officiai stanip, used for returned letters. on iviiie wov Iaper. IPerforated 12.
Officially scaledl, lirownl I.

Ru;srarîN S.-uî'.--Engavcl ndprinted by the B rit ist-Aîncericaîii Ban), Note Co. on
White wve paper. l>erforted 1 2.

20. 2 cents, orange V
21. cets, ree VI.,iprf?.

:!2. 8 cenits, l>lîen Il.,illu.?.
:!2. cent, bile Ill

23. 2 cents, rose I.

2-4. 5 cenits, deup grŽcii i1.

printed by dit B-'raislî.Aiiitricani Batik Note Co. on whîite wove papeIpr. Perfoiated i 2.
Conurol iîuiiiitb Ili red, obliteratud -C.-nicelledl " ini rcd, pen.wvritten.

î887. -~rn, black i.
1889. V. i 1 .

GKî:.AT NoRTit-X\*i-.-r.i RN- i«..~' Co ->ritited on white wovc paper. I>crforaited i n 4
Control nutniber ini red, 1pe:i-ciincellcd.

«,rîî, blue I.
I>1OOFS.

(ai) Proofs of thie P>ence Issues in black, on lildia paper. s'CM in red. Onie of eachi
i. 3d., siîc'xhorizontal. il. îod., 1>CMNvertical. iii. .1d., siî'î.CîNiîx. vertical.

(1)Prools of 1859 and 1864- on Inidia pa1per. Ont ofecaci.
12 cenUt, green. nl. 1 2/4 cents, orange. mi. ro cents, vernîilion.

(c) I>roofs of iS6S on soft, yelloiv carcl.

cet. e ; a pair. ii. 12 cnsbu ; a snl. ii. 15 cents, 1iurple ; a sinigle_

The "Champion"' Unused Paoket.
Tn'r "CiiAlirzox" Uxv.im PÂCmrr contains 60 «varieties of unuied stamms ineluding Argentine, wrappcr, 18112; An-

jou~an, Cuhl. Porto Rico, Becnin, Moalcoo Greece. D!MIo Suarez, Pamzuay. 1812; French Congo, ColumbLa, Eritrez,
n'txis. 11cioland, French Guiana, lcory Coast, Servia, Itaty. Philippine 1sl1-.nds, Guadeloupe, 3layottc. Swiss, PortuFai,
New Ca'cdonii. Occania, Costa Rtica, Martinique, Senegal, Azorces, Luzxemburg. Obok, 'i urkcy, Reunion, Indo China,
etc, etc. The bziggrit burgai», for ar.& ,anusd pac*ct ereTr ofered by any deler. Price 52 Centv, Post.]paid.

GRANITE STATE STAMP CO., Newz»arket, Ni..
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Zbe caîxabNan llphilatclic 11ei0ciation.

1resiie,t, EPNEST F. « URTFELE, E-xchtznet SrtpriIendent, C. C. MORENCV,
P. 0.-o 110 l17, Q1uehcc, Que. B3Ox 513, Qutebec, Que.

Vice-I>resie'ut, W. IIE ALL, Li/'rarian, A. E- LABI:LLE,
Peterborough, Ont. 'Monircal, ()te.

Secrelaq'- 7keasirr, T. S*. CLARK, ý:011>îk>feif I>dtector, j. j. CODVILLE,
BiXiIont. Ottawa, Ont.

TRUSTEES:

C7,airvaz, DRZ. C. E. CAMIERON, Montrenl, Quc.
J. E. SCIIULTZE, W. PATTERSON,

Montreal, Que. Montrcal, Que.

PRESIDENT'S REPORT.

Qur.BEr.c, iitth Mlaj', i8.
To thte illmiibe.,., Gaziadian Plzilatclic A ssociat ion.

GE-NTILEMEN..,,,-Thie annuai Convention of our Association will take place
either in the month of July or August, the exact date will bc notified in the fol-
lowingr issue of the " Dominion Philatelist ". In the meantime I îvould respect-
fully invite nominations for the several Offices in order that the sanie May be
duly notified to the Members in ample time to permit of all votes beingy in the
possession of the Secretarv in advance of the date of the Convention. Ail Mein-
bers desiringc to nominate office bearers for the ensuing year wviil kindiy forward
the sanie to Mr. T. S. Clark, Belleville, Ont.> who wiIi submit the names in the
june issue of the Officiai Organ.

Trusting this wli suffice to bring forward the nomination of such of the
members wvho are interested in the future of our Association iii order that its fu-
ture may be prosperous and to the advantage of the individuai members generaliy.

I remain, yours very truiy,
ERNE-ST F. WURTELE,

President

SECRETARY TREASURER'S RE-PORT.

To iit Minbes ofilieC. P A.BELLEVILLE, Ilaj' 2./t/Z, 189..

GENT1LEMEN,-Thiere is not a grreat deai to report this month, thouli Iain glad
wve are not Zoingr backwvards. AiXov me to draw your attention to the foilowing:

NEWV MEIMBERS.

No. îi9. Walsh Wm. W., 162 Hoilis St. Halifax.
No. 259. Kerr John, re-joined the C. P. A.

APPLICATIONS.

Ayer F. W. Bangor, Maine; Refcrezces, Johin Kerr, and T. S. Clark.
In my last report 1 nientioned that C. E. Stewart was indebted to the Ex-

change Department. Mr. C. E. Stewart of Barrie having thouglit that this rniglit
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injure hini, though lie is flot a miember of the C. 1'. A., I take this opportunity of
informing you that it is Mr. C. E. Stewvart of Logan KCansas, wvho is indebted to
the E.Dept.

RECEl PTS.
MS94

MaY '24, Received for (lues frorn Nos. 3l5,3I3, 312, 196 .. $4 oo
Ayer F. W. withi application...................i00

EXIIENDITURE.

April iS, BýIatice due to Sec. Treas.........$3 04
May 24, Balance on hand............... 96

_$5 00

T. S. CLARK, Sec. Treas.

0Or;'aiiîzi1 cdtcoIr, 1892.

J'resid]Clt, 'I.Il. BRpOt*SF. VicPrsdnt ARTON WVAIKER.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEZ.

R. K. SPROVI.F. F. A. Fîiî:i.Il. J. DI)îx;AN. W. 'MAÇwMAîON.

Auction Sulp*t, E. V. I>AIuKR, 57 litron St. Exchange Sup't, A. G. Ai.i.îso\, 41 (Gmngc Ave.
Scc'y-Tr-isutrcr, G.O. A. LOwRV, 4~9 Adelaide St. East. Librarian, WV. S. WFRt-iIERsTO\, 13 Peter St.

.I1ijnshei ),dd irs and 77ird JVéiedneda) o ac ,aimojithi.
Club) Roonis 1<1 dd o.. Building, Cor. Vonge and College Sts., Toronto, Ont.

THE TORONTO PHILATELIC CLUB.

ME-ENG 0F MAY 2NI>.

MWr. H. Gauit acting- as Chairman in absence of Geo. A. Lowe.
Meeting called to order at 8 p.ni.
President Brouse iii chair, wvith 18 niemibers present, also the followving

visitors: W. Kclsey Hall, Peterboro, Mr. Fleming, London, W. G. Humphries,
Toronto, iM-r. Harford, Toronto, Mr. Jno Kippen, Toronto.

he Prcsident received a communication from Mr. H. F. Ketcheson, stating
that on account of the Post Master General refusing to accept his paper, the
Dominion Philatelist at second class rates, lie lias decided to discontinue publica-
tion in the future-as a resuit it wvas mnoved by Mr. Walker and seconded by Mr.
Parker as foIlowvs:

Resolved that ive vieiv with regret that the Postmaster General has with-
draîvn the privilege of second-class rates from the Dominion Phiilatelist published
by M'vr. H. F. Ketcheson at Belleville, Ontario, and also of receipt from the
publishier of a communication that in consequence of the above order, the April
nuniber of Jthec Dominion Piliatelist wvill be the last number iqsued, and that the
Toronto Plîilatelic Club desire to cali the attention of the Postmaster General to,
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the fact that the Dominion Philatelist is a highi class and bona-fide journal and
Publication and lias been in existence for a nunîber of years past, and beingi so
prominent a publication in PIhilately, and as the Officiai org.,an of. this Club, that
its members as well as a considerable portion of the public cncrally, ivili bc
thereby affected, and request that the Postmaster General may at once reconsider
bis decision and replace the Domninion Philatelist upon the saine footing as other
standard Journals and Publications arc, so far as postal rates are conccrncd, and
that the Secretary is heeý-bv directed to mernoralize the Postmiaster Gencral iii
the premises.'

Moved by Mr. Wialker, secondcd by Mr. Allison, the meeting adjourn tili
September.

Moved in amendment by Mr. Parker, seconded by Mr. Gault that meeting
be only monthly, during J une, J uly and August.

After discussion by Major Fostcr, Mr. Fleming and Mr. McKenzie, the
motion was laid over until next meeting

Several Philatelic MVagazines ivere eceived and Secretary instructed to
acknowledge receipt of same.

WV. G. Hurnphries wvas proposed for senior memnbership, by Walter iVcMahon,
seconded by A. G. Allison, referred to the executive.

February nunîber of London Philatelist giving full account of Mr. Brouse's
paper on Canada pence stanmps was receivcd froni the President and wvas ordered
to be incorporated in the minutes.

The following are some of the stamps offered at the Auction Sale:
Lot Of 7, 5c New York's, but flic reserve ivas not reached, a shilling New

Brunswick, also a 12 pence Canada (damaged) wvas offered at a reserve of $125,
and withdrawvn.

E. Y. Parker offered a fine pair of ý4d. Canada, ribbed paper; withdrawn.
Meeting adjourned at io p.m.

GEO. A. LOWE, Sec'y.

Zbe 01,uebc_1pTiIateLic CIulb.
Prcsidcnt, %IR. M. Josi-ii. \.'icc-I>rcsidcent, MNR. 1). MTH.L

Sccrcuiry-TreasLiircr. M.J, S. OMEAIFRA.
Exch-tngc Stipcrintendent, 'NIR. C. A. Bisuiioï.Lirrn,1RF..1tDE

QUEBEC PHILATELIC, CLUB.

QUEBEc, 3rd -illhzy,r884.

The May meeting of this Club was held on the 2nd inst. at the residence of
the President Mr. M. joseph.

A petition ivas read by the President îvhich had been sent to the Post Master
General asking that the Dominion Philatelist the Official Organ of flhe Club bc
alloîved free transmission through Utic mails.

A reply to the above ivas also rcad, to flic effcct that the peticloa had been
received and îvould receive due attention.
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It is to bc lîoped duit the i)cpartmcent iil sec its wvay to reniove the postage
on this interesting and useful journal.

Mr. Joseph sshowed a specimien of the nie% Llaiburg Exhibition starnp, the
first seen ini our city.

Mr. F-I. Drun %vias elcctcd a memiber of the Club.
Mr. G. J. Staton wvas proposed for mienibership. Proposer, Mr. L. Mitchell,

seconder, Mr. Fred O. Judge.
The Society nowv lias thirty-one inembers and lias been of grreat use to our

local plillatelists.
It wvas decidcd to discontinue the regrular rnontlîly mecetings until the faîl.

FRE1 O. JUDGE, Sec. Treas.

STAMPr«" PAPERS.
1 have several thousand of duplicate stanmp papers collected during the last

7 or 8 years whiich I desire to sell cither ini bulk or singly froin wvant list. Cor-
respondence solicitcd.

H. F. KETCHESON,
Belleville, Ont.

TO DEALERS.

Special sale of Biank S heet s and Pocliet Albums.
201'ocket Albnms sent post paid for $i. 0. Tie-se albums retail at i 5cts. each.

looo Blank Shecets, the finest niadc, post pairl for $1.55.
Order at once as the stock is lirnited.

H. F. KETCHESON,
13elleville, Ont.

SPECIAL SAILE.
I arn now giving special discounts on Canadian Revenue Stanîps.
Write me before buying elsewhiere.
My stock is very cornplete i3 var. Nova Scotia Bill ,2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8,9o, 10, 20,

30, 40, 5o cents. Catalogue value $4-37 for onl3' $2.oo.

3rd issue fine iS var. conîplete set frorn Ic. to $3.oo. Catalogue value $2.oi
for only $i.oo.

Ketcheson's Catailoglue of Canadla Revcenue Stanips, 1894 Editionl 25C.

H. F. KETCI-ESON,
B3elleville, Ont
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Zbe 'D0rntti'ot llphftateltt
FU13LISHED J 4 ONTHLY IN THE JNTERESTS OP JSTAMP ÇOLLECTING.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Cantiada t.-nd United States,.............................50) cts. pe~r year.
Tu Postal Union Coointries,........75 cents. 1 Ail other couintries,----------------i0o Cents.

ADVERTJSING RATES.
One inch,.............t i o. $i oJ................. .3 m11s. $2 Oc)................. I year $8 00
Tvo "..... " x6.. 160..............3 " 4~0................ i " 6 oo
Thrce".............. 1 240................ 3 6 00................I "c 24 00
One col.,............... 1 600. ............... 3 14 00................1 " 30o
One pige,.............I "1000................. 3" 24 00.................t " 8000

Smnall -tilvertiseimentb 15 cents per line cach insertion. No discount off ahove rates. Advertisenents for
lcss than thre mionths payable in advance --otlierà p>ayable every three months. It is always best tu remit
by moncy order if possible. tefMa.ke nmoney ortlers antI checks payable to

H. F. KETCHESON, PETERL-'RORUGII, ON;T.

TiiLE Philatelic Society of London, En-., wvili celebrate the 25th year of its
existence wvith an exhiibition of «" rare stamps."

FRZom the Lonzdon Philatelist we learn thiat the next wvork to be published by
the Phiilatelic Society wvill be the stanxps of Afighianstan, by Gilbert Harrison.

BACK nunibcrs of the Dominion 1'hilatelist can now be obtained from the
iPublishier at iocts. per copy. Have only a fewv of somne numbers, so complete
your files wvhile you cati, at a reasonable price.

VIE are sorry to say it, but this nuniber mnay be the last of the Dominion
IPhilatelist. Our readers may have noticed for the last four ilonthis that our paper
bas corne to them prepaid by stamp. In February last the Postmaster-General
sawv fit to, cancel our second class rates, and as that meant taking ail our profits
to pay postage, and aswe decidedly object to, working for nothing we have -decided
to suspend publication unless our second class rates are restored. Shouid we
suspend, the balance of ail unpaid subscription %vill be returned to subscribers and
advertisers ivho, have paid in advance wvill have balance returned them.

Scott's International Albums.
I hiave nowv in stock the followvingi International Albums wvhich I send post and

duty paid at the regular New York retail price:

No. i.-bound in boards.......... .... $i 50
No. 2-bound iii cloth .... .............. 2 50
No. 3-bound in cloth and wvit1i blank pages for future issues 3 50
No. 4-boufld in two volumes and printed on one side of paper
only-cloth and gilt.. ........ ..... 6 50

H-. F. KETCHESON,
Belleville, Ont
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CIeap Sets arcl Packiets.
Collectors' Packets.

Ail thle folioçting 1>'ach-ets are- put up in our own office aud are entirely different frein ench other and
buyers of the entire Feries wvill liao 370 differeut varieties. There are xnany obsoiete and scarce stampe in
tjiese Packets and they are sure to.give satisfaction. They are the best blirgaitis in 1>ackets iii the muarket.

FIVE CENT SERXES. TWENTY-FrVE CENT SERIES.
Eaicia aket cauttraînis 10 ,arieties. F[ie, 5evncu, Each Packet cii tains 2.5 î'aricties. Price. 25 cents

cach, or the tweive Packets (120 different staitips) eachs or the teu Packets (250 different stamps) ivili be
%vi 1 be sent by packet post f -r 50 cents, puosttog- paid, sent by packet post for $2 00. post paid ;in a sealed
or ias a sealed envelope f or -56 ce uts. envelt-pe fur -$2 06 or by rf giEtered muail for $2 10.
'No. 1 coutains 10 stamps froin Austria (1850), Ba- No. 1" coutains 25 stamps from Argpntine Republic,

varia, Beliuna, etc. Bavanhi, Beigiiusn. Canada (ý cent), l'inland
No. 2 coutains 10 stanips f roui Cape of (ioud Hope, (1875), etc.

Canada, France, etc. No1- contai ns 25 staanps froin Austria (18-50). Baden
Dto. :)' continb 10 stanaips f ron Austrian Itaiy, lien- (unpaid letter), Barbados, lermnuda, Finland

ina'k, CGeranay, etc. (1866>, etc.
No1 coutainA1 10 stanîps fouiii Axistria (161, ideu. No 13 couitaiaas25 btamp~s froin I3aden (1853), Austria

Cnd,(eiîrdLatter), etc (n- wvspicpar staanp>, l3ritiBlh Gulana, Ceylon,
Canad (Re~istred gy)t, etc

2No. à coutains 10 staxuipa from ])ixunark (officiai), Iso 16 contains 25 staxups froin Canada (envelope),
Egypt, G reat Britain. etc Cape of Goaod Hlope, Chili, Italy, Luxcm.

No. 6 contalus 10 stamps frout Finiaund, llofland, brget
Hungary (1871), etc. Nu 17 contains 2.5 stanips fromn Confederate States.

,N\o. 7 contaims 10 staanps f roin Great lîritain (1840), )enaark (enva:lope>, Dutch Indies. Est
Bui-fgary (1875), N'\orwvay, etc. 1< dits, .Japbao, etc

No. . entan 00 1txp fru tlN-wSuh N z' containus 25 ptain ps from Dan ibh West Ind iesN s ontans 1 stnipbfruti Itly,À\t-v Soth (rpece, NLlorway, Prussi .. Swceden (uni-aid
WVales, Porto Rîco, etc. letter). etc.

No. 9 contains; 10 staxnps f rom Jaiaica, 'New Zea- No. 19 contains 25- stainps froin Newfoundland,
lani, Rusia, etc aaes Zeanad,Sweden(official),Spain.etc.

No. 10 contiins ten stamps froni Luxemaburg, Queens N o. 20 contains 25 stai. i s froan New South W'ales,
lnpietc. Ni 2 Peru, Portugal. Servia Roumania, etc.

tauntain, t t u. 2 caîntains 2.5 stampas f roui Posatu Itieo Queens.
No.Ilcotaus10stnaipa frout Cuba, Suth ]u and, Sandwich Islands. XVestFrn Australia,

tralia, Sweden, etc WVurtemburg, etc.
No. 12 coutains 10 stauapils froua Victoria, Turkey, No '22 contains 25 stamps froua Ctiba, South Ans.

Wurteanburg, etc. tralia, St. Christopher, Tas1iaxania, 'Itark-ey,etc.
The abo-.c 22 1>acket-t coutaininfi 370 stanîpg, aI different. wvill be bent by post-registered for $2.55

Cheap Sets.
CHEAP SETS 0F STAMPS.-«Unused Sets. «USED SETS.

Aso..crowot type, ................. 5 Va-$. 20c B~AAIA .......... ............ ..... 7 viars, 12)
C.%rrs Vaim.a croirai typti. ,............ 7 .~25 B5uu3,1acket post .......... ...... 7 ,.12

COSTA RIAc., 1883, Env. 5 aîad 10c ... 2 1-5 BISAZIL ............................. 15 25
Il 1,M9, 1.20-.............12 CHILI, 1878 86 ...... .... ............ 6 .; s
I 1880. le-Il>........ ...... 7 ,,25 egap3 8

H.cumavue, 81 e ......... ........... 10 ];,ç, T ................................ 10 ,.20Env.a ........................... 7, 102
HELIGOLAN»)............ ..... ........ 20 30 .NAD..... ..........I 27

KAsa3xa.......................5......... ..... ..... ............. .16 20
IOWS3111 .......................... 3 0..... ............................... 10 10
NoaT%:uuasEt ......................... o 3 10... ................................ 20 30
PRuNCF EMVARu» IS.>......8 ,5 NIIXxCO ....................... .... 15 ,. 25
ROMAN STATJxs.... ........... ...... 14 15r RVSIA ................... ........ 10 * 15
SAXONY 1863 ........ ........ ........ o r, 12 SI'AIN;........................ ...... 10 40(

SIZERLANI).. ............. ..... .. 9 10 SWPEN K orway, 1)enaark and Fiaaiand50 ,,50

No Sets or Packets senît on applrovai-eash nist accompaxay theo order. on orders f. r less tiaan 50 cts.

3 ots. extra musat be onclosed for postaîge.

H. F. KETCHESON,
P, O. BOX 499.
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TI-E 1894 EDITION
oI H

INTERNATIONIAL FOSTKGE STAMF ALBUM
Is now ready for delivery.

AND 1 INVITE ATTESrON TO THE FOLLOWWNG SPECIAL. iEATCI<ES:

1 -It is on better 1)al)wr tluan any other albumn published in the %vcrld.
2.-l t is better print(d than lever before.
3.-It contains .41>aces fui- ail 'arieties of watena,~, and for ail -§t.arrpls %with iutctd pictures.
-lt couitains spaices foi' a11 stamî;-s issue(] up to 'Noveinber Irt, 1893.

5 -Anaplle sqae ira iaK%dIt fur ~eaCr zI111tana isd u , aliki DObt 1,agv!S COr.tain bsînsCae fur new issue:. of
stain1 >s.

6.- Trho AlLiumi iz j o%% ab oluttly cuniAtte, and %% ill Le miadu p i~ ana.uaeut by the publication of Anmal
Ssplouucuts.

l'i ICE$,.- lIII N'fEl) ON 130TII SIVIS ('2F PAFL'.!E J>oqt Fe.

1Bouud in 13Boards, lialf cloth .......................... ........................ ........ $1 50
Clotiu, inaguiticent gilt, with eltsborato design ......... ............... .... ............ 2 -50
CloLlu, gilt wvith plain cov'er ................. ... ................. .................. 2 50

with guards and blnulc p)a es for- f uturaP issues .............................. 3 50
leOtS!'I Ili TWO ~o.aR.PtNE1ON ONF SIi>E Or FINE IlEz1vy r.u'r.n Post Free.

1Bouud in Çloth, zilt..................... .............. ......................... ... 8 6 00 S 6 50
lFrench à 1 rocco, ; ut, two volumnes, blank pages ......... ..................... 10 00 10 50

1[Jbdf M.%orocco, library style, full kgilt, blauik pages ..... ................. ....... 17 00 1S 00
Foul Morocco, library style, fuall gilt, blank pages ............................... 25 00 26 00

Tlt> AIll..î. in t%%.. %.dIlus. are butind un tu entirelv iiew liriiîaile, .and are guarantetd tu stand any
ordinary wear to wh'ch a postage r-taul'p albumn inay bc subjected.

SI-Ft IA. -nu -Printed on the finest lincu paper manufactured in the t'nited.States.
iuud in threc vo!unies in fsull Morocco, foul gilt, with blank pages, le ............ .............. $40 N0

VUboiuid...................................................... 20 00
.. %(0> SA E 3Y

H. F. KETCHESON,
BE-LLE-VIILE, ONT.

Phulatello Sllpplies alld Pulblications.
Stanmp Ilinges, die eutI thie best in the mnarket, 10 ctp. p)er 1000, 3000 for 2' cts., post paid.

Blank Approval Sheet,ý, the finest miade, 30 ats. 1 r 100, post paid; $f.1 r 1000, post-paid.

Pocket Albums, mnade tu hold 350 staxnips, aud finely botind in cluth aud ýJd, 15 cts. each, 75 cts. per tan

poist-paid.
The Cobmopolitan St.ainp Al1bum, the be.ât albuin îjublislied for ad%.anced Colhectors, printtd on sxply

bristol41oard, and tinely botind in the best leat-,er binding-, S5 par coiy.
Iuternational &tamp Album, 'NO. 1, bouid iii coth and boards, Si 0pebt paid; o 2, bound in clotli

and gold $2.50 îost.paid.
The Philatehist,inade tu hol d 2,000 stamps finely and stronly bound, 2.5 cts. each, post-paid.

AGENT FOR CANADA, FOR
Mekeel's Weekly Stamp News, the only weekly stamp paper publi-lied, SI per year.

The Philatelie Journal of America, 51.00 pci- annumn. I arn alo -tuhorized to zeceive advertising
for the aboya two jouruale.

Back Numbers of the Dominion Philatelist;
Volume i Domiuion Philat. list, comnplete, 50 ets.

2 il il 50 0cts.
3 ,, 50 ., cts.

se 4 î 5, ,, cts.
The first four volum - complete $2.00.
Single copies 10 cts-. each.

BOX 499 BELLEVILLE, ONT.


